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JBENCH AIR FIGHTER

TO FLY HERE SUNDAY
i

Flachairc, Who Fought Ger-

many's Premier "Ace," Plans
, Exhibition

AT BELMONT PLATEAU

Younfr Women of emergency Aid
Will Tultc Collection for Avi-utor- s'

Orphan?
, -

Lieutenant Ocorpcs Klichalrc. of the
French aviation rorp, lll malic a
flight In lit flchtlns "Spad" on Sunday
nt Delmont Plateau, Kalrmount I'uilt,
for the benefit of tho orphans of Krcnch
viators who he frflien for Krimce
M tho conclusion of tlio fllRht, which
will start at 4 p. in., oiiur women from
the Kmcrgcncy Aid will tal.c a col-

lection.
Lieutenant Flachalre Is the holder of

four medals unit the cordon of honor,
Clven to his eecodrillo or nlr squadron
for heroic ncrvlco. llo holds til's honor
of bclnfr probably the only nlnlorwho
eicr had a. brush wJtli llaron on Ulcht- -
hofen, the Ocrman premier "ace," with
whom no aviator to Uite haa fought and '

lcturnrd to tell or It. A bullet from
yen Itlchlhofcn'u machine gun clipped
tho back hair of the l''rem.hnian, who
ctcaped with no further harm He has
.downed ecen Gernmi planes ofllclslly
and fiio other-- ) unotTlcl illy, und has
ncicr had a wound

Ho Is at pre.cnt stationed at Mlneoli
li I where lio In exhibiting the "M y
A. D." lighting piano to American
aviator

His medals are the Legion of Honor
jnedal, tho Medalln .Mllltalre, the Croix
Is Ouerro and the llrltlsh military medal,
tho last halntr been awarded htm after
a fight In which lie rescued a llrltlsh
aWator from ten Oerman planes who
attacked him In midair

He stated that, eierj thing being equal
In tho number of planes engaged, the
Germans and tho Allies nro about equal
In fighting power-i- .

Among tho visitors to the nrltlsh
Mission today was Joeph

.Skrtlant, a former I'htlhdclphla bov, w ho
has Just comn to this city from Texas,
where ho wi graduated a flight lieu-
tenant In the llojnl BrUMi rilng
Corps. Ho uicd to lt o with relatives
at 4046 North Sixth street mid Is a
graduate of tho Northeast ll'cli Kihool
and of Williamson fcrhoo'. Ho lcacs
for the front on Monday.

Skrtlant was at the Tort Worth, Tex.
fljlng courho when Vernon Castlo met
hla bran death, and t Ifii'l In his
praises of that famous "dancing man."

Tho llrltlsh recruiting mission an-

nounces that one of tho most remarkablo
foatures of their big drlvd to secure
20,000 llrltlsh and Cunauhn volunteers
In tho United MateJ In fie next two
months Is tho lUfh of :oung .Tews to
tho colors. About COO of them lino
already been recruited In the United
Slates for Jewish units destined to sec
service In Palestine, About 250 of them
left Boston not long ago to commence
tholr tralnlngln llngland, and 200 more
from New York, Philadelphia and Cleve-
land mnrched away frci tho New York
depot of tho British and Canadian re-

cruiting mission in New York cltj on

word, !;gn. V ghet
oM "?

their hats according RUltv llnnimersirv
custom, and they will light under tho, that' did 1'do Inlustlee sup-fla- g

Dald wrjl under the posing thit anv help from such sourc
British fine. Before they left New York out the question had

knew his own rugged
was Llndbcrg vvho'hsd Deen.,.,.,. Infor.mpd

exua state iiijair..

they wero presented with Hag
Col. John Dentils, heeond command

the mission ho KUUr.
Many them ere" Jtuslaii Jews who
wcro not American draft.

No event jrars has caused such
sensation among the Jews the cap-

ture Jerusalem, and theso joung
soldiers nro ambitions light tho
Holy Land frto from tlus domin-
ation the, Turk,

PREPARE PEACE CLAIMS
AliAlIMaT TEUTUN ALiTO

Nativ of European Countries Beg- -

istcr Protests 1,000,000 Lithu
anians File Petition

Wsehlntton, Maicii 2D. Natives
European territories tuccumhlng Oer-

man encroachments are Fjatematlcally
registering their protestts with tho Al-

lied Goernincnts for at the peace
table.

million Lithuanians the United
States have filed giant protest with
this Government agalnft Ocrmaiiy's an-

nounced annexationist plans Lithu-
ania. similar poll will be taken
Kmrland. fewitzcrlaud and other Allied
and neutral countries,

natives American and else-

where have already filed protebts against
the Teuton Near r,astniaraudlng.

Similar movements nrc under way
among racial organiiallons Interested
In free and unfettered development for
ths peoples of tho Ukralno and other
Jtussian border provinces.

Thrown flat Iho peace table, these
testimonials are expected Invalidate
the, Teuton claim altruism dealing
srlth the, lands her armies her propa-

gandists have overrun.
The movo but part gen-er-

program, now home months op-

eration, assemble facts which the
ultimate settlement will dlnday

tho world In Its true light.
Colonel House, rrosldent Wilson's per-

sonal representative International
matters. preparing tho Atncilcun side

.tho Indictment.

QUIBBLING IN SENATE
CONDEMNED BY EDGE

Critics Should Visit Cantonments
More Frequently, N. Gov- -,

crnor Declares

Trenton, N. March 29, Gov crnor
A.loAm& Bt1(4

Edge, nis aooress unw
Avdornemrnt before the State Convention

-- of Four-Minu- te Men. condemned the po

ll li(Ical quibbling and partisanship tho
TT,lta CtatM KonnfA durinc thO last

St few day.j414 KOFfV that
liaVilj, hlnCP WAlted SUCh

KKmanner when tho American boys arc
.i.,i.. ilt(r nniintrv.

IK "(The Governor said he wished some of
El 7th critics would lMt tho cantonments

P3j. Pralslnr the work of the rour-Mlnul- e.

E. Men, the Governor said that every ono
firing tine. New

iJersev. ha nolnted out. sent more men
u.iinto the army. In proportion trie popu- -
V?aauon, man any Biaie

fc?thls war will not end," said the, Gov-- .

lVernor,-an- d the declaration brought forth
"treat aDDlause. He referred this

ountrv'a deht which, lie said.
RSIl just beginning be paid.

K -- .'rL rninwii'i. uvfsi r:ir riiiiiji"""' jtjww

KfjJumps From lalno Politics to Visit
Mrs. Archlo Roosovclt mid Child

il'llottoB, March Colonel Theodore
JWoeevelt jumped from Maine politic

..tossy to another bobby of h. view nt
far fleat ftm IiIm newest ffrandchlld.

rem buiiock liooaeven. jr.,
.or Mr. ana wrs, immu jjnga.

ItnW, lhtcntwilil vroni oo9ii.

B''W?RIW!ibM.

EVENING
POWERFUL POSTER APPEAL

aaLaaaLaT HHV. aaaLVaaHr JLaaLi

xHk i 5S araaaal
ft I V?'; jttASKttntwk

." V V ,raaaar JKtfaHKLHaaBBi

The above placnrd in one of the most eftectivo issued in the pub-
licity campaign for tbc food administration to effect wheat aviiiK.

KoiTianco ot the Secret SrpIco
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rilArTKIt Mil (rnnllnueil)
Hammer.sley turnd'andLINDBHRO' hl3 guard, who was Mand-In- g

motionless by tho window. ga.lns
out at tho fading lindseipe Llndberg
was his one. his last desperate hope
Udw von V.'InrtYn, his cousin it was
too much to hope that I'do would be
of service to him. Ho had caught a
glimpse of I'do's face In the hnllwuy
downstairs when Von Mrombery'a or-

ders wcro glvert Ho had gone pale and
stared at him In pity and Horror as
Hammersley had gon" up tho Hairs,
but Hnmmmley knew thkt the ties
of kinship, the memories of their bov --

hood together, were nothing the
Iron wilt and Indomitable authority of
the grest man who had condemned hint
Udo would suffer wlun Hammersley
died, for there had been a time when
tho two had been much to each other,
hut he would do his duty however pain-
ful, as (v small unit of the lelentlet.;
machine which Hanunerslev had hail
the temerltv to oppose. What else could
be expected'

been caught In Kngland as llamniercley
was cauglit 111 iermnnv, iminnni-i-
knew that he could do nothing to sao

Hut Llndbcrg' Here the esse was
d.fferent. It wks LlndBrg whose lire
Hammersley had saved three jejra ago
In this very forest when th 'or,eJ
had rtumbled and fnlien n the pnth
an angry boar who would have gored
htm to death. If Humerslev had not
shot the beast Llndberp the forester
It was. who. In his hnuKSF .'
been Hainmersley's h0c.l'Wan'P!!

Mil many a hunt up tnroupiii'-'v.'- "'

qrns of these yryjiiountalivvjgWry
'K ana pioiia oi """ w'j.n"' t.r

..was i.innnrrB w" .""".'. "".' i.'.i.t.H. ., Mmmn-- rtnucropiioiH niav .'- - '..',.: .,,haoInstalled nnd it wns
listened nt tho ''1V'r,Jil','?rsV'
Von Stromberg's room jnnern.,..Ion viheti the t ouncuor nu
M nature of the

from Berlin and tho hour of their ar- -

"'
Already Llndberg had rcpilil a.Jn.

dredfold the debt of leys erw
lee nnd It was quite possible, t ow i.iat
11. ....,-!- .. 'u neinal mlss'ou hd been
discovered. 'that he would take, to cover
his mind clear In the thought hat h

had done nil that tould be Pel,
him. Hut therewas a warm
tween the two born of many a.long dav
In the open and many 11 night by tl
campnre where the man h. d taught
him tho forester's pecrets of 0 tree

their branches and of ttiethe birds In
many four-legge- d things that pcurrled

"They' hadnof.en talked too. of many
other things, and JV"""
learned that Llndberg s Polltlis were
those that one learns under t In open

Uv the eternal peace or Nature, be-

fore which war and men. Its armed
were a blaspbemv,
Llndberg would And H way.

But what way? How? Udo v,on Win;
den. too. was nware of tho v"odcraft.
fellowship, for often he had mado their

Hammersley knew thatduet a trio.
Udo von Wlnden ss yet siipec noth-

ing of the perv ees Llndbcrg had rcn-der-

hlni and he wondered whether In

this the ties of kinship would be
strong enough to keep hint silent as to

the r'Clble capabilities of the old for-est-

for mischief In lUmmerJley's be- -

""il'ammerslcy hoped, He clung to the
tho ught of Llndberg's fidelity and affec-

tion as a d Ins. man clings to the hope
of heaven He tried to analze the old

for sympathy andman's capacities
man In his position'"?'.... ..i.'ir. irr stores of both

5These nualltlesTthan human clav wa.
molded of, Llndberg did not ,r w
he knew, out tne aravn no vnu..--
the kind of death Hammersley had
saved him from, a good death In a fair
game with a, noble enemv. not the kind

'Hammersley, n
of death that awaited
Mid, machlne-mad- s death against a Itlt-eh-

wall. And he must know as
knew that thto was what would

follow. . . ,. ...
The aUBK isuru im" J"" -;- - ..'aee lit a candle. .Hammersley

his" head and examined nil, wiem.
Ills face wb uniiM
one of the men probably nent down at
Von Ftrombere's orders from the upper
district to be useful In Just this emer-cinc- y.

Von Stromberc would make no
mistake of courts, Ho never did

mistakes. Ho had epougli men

about him to cope wltn tne siiuauou
Mfeiy. H would leave no opportunity"", i,..,,v. Anv onnor- -rnr ma oia-n- m iiii-- -. t.r.nttv. should there .bo one. muji

managed tocreated. Hamnirjly the
bed and spbko to his captor in German.

Tou wouldn't t mind ray having a
,.!,, mould you J" he asked,
BWThman looked at him. debating .the

m'Jus't get Into tho sIJ pock.et of my

and fish out my pipe and toio nieln lunger. I need a smoke
bad?y And m would you if you were
iSlng b. hot In the mornlnB."

'Ach. wohl. I see no harm In that,
meln Herr. Vou cannot smoko yourself

WHe'cams over, brought out Hammers- -.S p.v!!2 'if.rj.rr
S.cot out a match atid lighted It while

nnATr"wilH.mmer.tey contentedly.
Tomorrow

'."!i,,,i will slva you my blesslnsr."
mThrnan paced stolidly up and dowA

ieidiiJihSowror y"' " Herr ft
lU.hBi'W.,ar.;her. moment and

PUBLIC

".Madrp," tt.

tell me If there Is any chance of my
"escape

Ho was stopped nbrupth
"I can tell ou tli.it there U not," he

said severely
'I would hive paid as much Hut

It was pirdouahlc (iirlolt, litcht
vv ihr?"

"Pardon ible, Ja wnhl" the nun
' but most unseemly undi r th

Llrumpances "
'ou have a ileen senso nf vour rc- -

siionslbllltlcs."
.la I obey mv orders, tint Is nil I

do not care what others do"
'Therefore vou will shoot me tomor

row "
"Perhaps, ho sliruggeil "I am but an

Instrument of I'rovldenco" llo waved
his hand "Hut I talk ton much, and so
Jo jnu it l not M.enily la a loiilter
and a prisoner"

Hamninrsley laucued ou invo a
fine sense of tho fitness of things."

".In It was so written "
He rclap'cd Into silence mid In spite

of efforts on llHiiimcrslv'n part re-
fused to sneak further It was onlv
after Ilammcrsles ludgered h'ni for his
uiisoeiatiiiity tiiat no spouo witn Nunc
usperltv

'I will trouble oii to be unlet Whin
t am relieved, my successor niav let ou
speak and laugh as much lis ou please
Hut It Is unnatural In a men at tho
point of death. It would be belter tf ou
were paving sour prajeis "

"I am sum that vou nro right. Hut
I still have a few hours. Perlnps ou
wouldn't mind telling mo tho hour nt
which ou are to bo relieved the hour
when wo nro both of uu to bo relieved',"'

The man gared at him imcompro-hendlngl-

"After supper" He finished Indlf-fercnt-

' o'clock, perhaps"'

vir..s.b- - Nt

1 --"Zv '
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'LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, tflUDAY,
Hammersley was silent. Two hours

or moro to wait before a thanito of
ds, and then only n chance that

.tndberg would be able to do romethlng.
Kven then If he mnnagid to get loose,
there was left little more than an hour
In which to reach the road by which
the midline would come from Berlin,
and even then what should he do with-
out Oorls? His case was dcppcratr,
Only a miracle it seemed could make a
succees of what had been a pitiful
failure: onlv an act of Provldente could
eavn ilni from tho dltcrrdltnblo end
that awaited him.

He drew up his knees and studied tho
knots nt his ankles. Ills guirdiau wns
the one who had tied them.

"You tin n good square knot, my
friend. You were once n na!lor7'

Hut nothlne would Induce, Hie soldier
to tnlk.

As tho supper hour approached.
could hear the rattle of pans snd

dishes downstairs nnd noticed tho odor
of coffee. They would no' starve hint,
of course. In a little while pom one
would come with food After a while,
which peemert Interminable, ttie noise of
the rattling dishes ceased and there was
a sound at the door Into tho hall as
the key turned In tho lock and I'aptaln
Went entered. Ills sturdy bark had
never seemed so ugly nor so welcome.
ror the silcneo and tne inaction wero
getting on lliiminerslej'p nerves The
oftlivr came over to the bed and gravely
examined tho knots of the ropn that
hound the prisoner Then, satisfied with
the ri suits of his Inspection, be
straightened and glanced around tho
room.

Gut," ho niiitlered And then to the
toldler "You will i;o down and tell
Llndbcrg to bring llerr llamnier!ev's
supper I will stny here In the mean-
while Vou will then relleva tho man at
the door of bis Htcellens"

The min saluted slid departed. Thev
still trusted Llndberg Then t"do hiul
suspected nothing, or If he had sus-
pected, hail Lent his thoughts to him-
self llinimersley liv back on the pil-

low prepirlng a stolid Indifference for
nnbergs entrance, ivim wnen n.i ...... i.minhi u..ni imllr.l bisIIIVS HI' 1 t'lUlipfll'l

hands nnd stood our hint with an auto-mitl- o

while he lite
"Your weapon makes a pior r.ll'h.

Iti-i- r ilauptinJiin. ' iild ltjuunerjle
with a nigh

"I greatly regret its neressltj ' re-

plied Weiilis Willi his machtne-niid- o po-

liteness
Tlnmnienley ventured nothing fur-

ther, eating sllentlv. nnd with n
appetite, for good Lindbcrg's

face In the background had given lilin
lew loiirnge. When ttie meal wis done
he asked for his nine agiln. und WenU
ordired the fore-.te- r to fill It llam- -

mersiej inn j uu me isnono mm cnairu
a sigh

"So far ns 1 am concerned, Herr
Haiiptminn," he raid with a smile,
"when this pipe Is flnM'"il jou m ly hill
me at once "

He eilended his wrists behind hhn
tn "lletiec vi hlle rmtnln Went tool, half
a dozen turns of the ropo and iniule It
fast lliiiinnersley sat up In bed puff-i- i

g nt Ills iilpn and vioiuli ring wluthir
some miracle might not be Induced that
would kill Wrntr. Hut bo was iiulcl.lv
dislllUbloncil, for when Llndberg took
the dlilies and moved toward tho door
lin heard Venl! n rrlip orders

"You will tend Max Sepf to take tho
first night watrh upon the prisoner
He is awaiting m orders In tho guard
room feehneli "

Without even n glance nt the prIoner
Llndberg saluted and went out, nnd
llnmmersiey's spirltii fell. Help from
Llndbcru waa Impossible Von Mrom-ber- g

was taking ever preeiutlon There
was no wav out of it llanunerslev vins
doomed Hut vvlilln Wentr was In the
room ho Kept a i heerful i ountetiance.
though for tho first time In bis life
that lie rould remember his pipe wan
acrid He saw the new guard enter
nnd heard the la't orders of the ofTlcer

"You will watch until 1 o'clock, when
vour rillef will bo sent Ihc prisoner
Is to be allow il no privileges I nder
lio circumstances are IiIm hands to be
untied If li vvnnli water, vou will
give It tu It in vlth 50111- - own hands.

irstehen sle?"
Tho man stood ereet and saluted

"Zu befehl lleir llauplinann," be Slid
Hammersley saw the door clnvo and

heard the l,ey turn In the lock while
Senf came forward Into the room nnd
stood by tho foot of th" bed Ham-
mersley studied him closely a tall,
looselv Jointed man In his enrlv thirties
with the heavy hrows and high cheek-
bones of tho Last Prussian, the face uf

r m a

a Slav, almost, with something of tho
thoughtful Intensity of the Houth Oer
man tnyitlc. His eyes were large, his
tioso thin and his face wan bearded, but
the lines of his mouth had 11 sensltlvn
curve, helled by the big bonv hands and
broad A rcntlm,,nlallst, per-
haps t

Hammersley determined to try him,
for a plan had been forming In his
mind Hn had noticed with a glance
whli It lint! Included evcrv thing In the
room when ho entered a Hlblu upon the
mantelshelf, nnd In a tone which had
In It a polenm pene of the doom which
awaited hhn In tho morning, ho nd
dressed his guardian quietly!

'Senf, ou have a kind face There
Is a small favor that ou may do me."

"If It does not lonnict with my
orders."

"Not nt all. morning I nm
to bo shot All I hpI Is that jou will
allow me to read for n while tho ltlhlc
upon the rhlmneyplece '

"ch! I pen no harm In that. '
He went over and got the book, open-

ing the paires and looking through them
"It Is little enough for a d)Ing man

to ask," he said
"DanUe," paid Hammersley quietly, his

face solemn but his inlnd working
rapidly "It Is but right to make one's
pence with the world at a time like this"

"I nm sorrv, melii Herr," said tho
man mournfully. "It Is not good for a
innn to die In first Hush of south."

"If It could only have been In the
open, s.enf, a poldlir's death, but this --

Aih, vvohl we can only go once. It
doesn't matter " He gave a deep sigh and
eked bis guardian to light his pipe again

and open tho Hook at the Psalms of
David

I cannot turn the pages my friend.
It Is n pity. Hut propped upon one elbow"
1 enn see quite well If jou will put the
t indie upon the tn-- "

The man did ns requested nnd Ham-
mersley thanked him

ou are n kind fellow It Is bread
"Pon lihe waters 011 will llnd It aftermany davs

It Is nothing I would cspect as much
from nnolher"

"Now If vou will permit I would
prefer the solltuOe of my thoughts."

(CONTINfn.i TflJIonilOW)

WOMAN
KILLS AKMY

llw, Louise UicKcrt Commits. .Suicide

After Shooting; Lieutenant Dick--

hon in Jacksonville Hotel

.larkonillle, pin., March 21 Lieuten-
ant Samuel ,T Ulrkson, of l.os Angeles,
t'al , attached to Camp Joseph 1 John-
ston, wiih killed In a room III a Jaekson-vill- o

hotel last night, presumably h
Mrs. Ifliiiso Hlegert, who coiumltted o

by shooting lierself a few minutes
after she Is alleged to have phot Dickson.
No theory was advanced by tho police as
to the ennse of the affair

Mrs Hlegert tame nero several months
ago front tllrard, Pa , Iho police said
Shn bft 11 note, in whlih sho gave In.
struciious to notify her brother, Uaultl
llrnder, of tllrsrd

Lieutenant Dickson wns assigned to
Cnni Johnston list November

LADS IIKUAK INTO TIUIATKU

Hiul No Money tinil Didn't Wnnt lo
Miss Serial

Three bojs who broke Into the Lj rle
Theatre. Ilroadvmy and Newton nvenue,
ratnden. In tho hope of peeing an

of a motion-pictur- e ferial
which they did not want to miss and
for which they rould not pay faced
Herorder Starkhouso today. They were
released

T"ne bovs, Walter Devlin, Joseph
Joliuron and Hsrry THjlor, nro fourte, n
vears old According to the mamger
of tho theatre, tho bovs forcid a bark
window and entered tho stage A

vi as in progress. Not know-
ing where they wore, thev went through
a door and found fating; the
puzzled audience.
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I don't know any easier way to save anhour than
to move the hands of the clock from two to three.

don't know any more pleasant way to fc

uL ,7J&.- -. tsave a aoimr man uy nivmg utc uijjcrcrtvc
between 2 and 3 and get a $3.00 hat for

My Windows show the ncvo Spring fyylcs that
will "go over the top" the Eastcr Parade,
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LA F0LLETTE REJECTS

WISCONSIN CANDIDATES

Refuses to Align Himself With
Any of Three Senatorial

Aspirants

Uaslilnxtnii, March ".
Declaring that tho platform of Victor

Hcrger, Socialist randldntn for fulled
Stales Senator from Wisconsin "uinnol
be successfully defendfi before the
American people," s'enntor La Kotletto
devotes tho leading editorial of his
mngatlne to n dlecupslon nf tho rcient
Wisconsin primaries.

1.0 Toilette refuses lo align himself
with either Leiiroot or Da vies, t,n

and Democrntlo candidates re-
spectively. Campaigns such an theirs, lie
raid, 'beget lainpalgns such ns Hcrg-
er s"

The platform of HeHrger, he ravs.
"should be met and Us fnllacea pilntnl
out by arguments rather than by

to suppress them by force. Itrepresents 11 profound and radical
with somo of tlie warpolicies of tho present Administration

nnd with suppression of freo discussion
of such alius nnd policies,"
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